
::iyo:i dill, if

massed, will

PUT PRICES UP

&, Co. Expert Sees

Trouble in Measure,

iv . WASHINGTON, Auk. rther

'Inflation of loonMuff priiei would re-- f

salt in tlie paswRe ol the Krnvnn hill
h v sto regulate ami license the packing in-- (

: .' , dustry, L. D. II. Wtld, manager of ttir
commercial research department of

S; ,iSwift ft Co.. testified today before tlie

V
I1

rSenato iKnrunure ronimwrr.
"The main objection to the liill," Mr.

jWfld Mid. "it in tltr fart that it was

bated on reports of the federal trade
.commission, which are laturgted with
egUrinK inaccuracies and misstate-.mint- s.

Thin mild be serious enoiixh.
iut the matter Hon not reit here,

the bill if passed will further
the already high cost oi ltv- -

..ina.
'Elemental farts in the meat husi- -

fiesi,"Mr. Weld said, "proved tlie
tiarker profit on meat transactions

at about i cents and a $1.

Hilt Faimer or Packer.
"The Kenv.m bill must, either in-

terfere with ihe farmer' end of meat
production, or with the packeri' part
of the business, 11 ursignea 10 anrti
the hish cost of lisiiiR," he said. "II

the farmer is hit, he will cut down
.production, which will bring higher

lock prices. If the parker is hit and

hit husinest iripplrd, the result will
be higher nunul.u turing costs and

these, too, wi!l have to he passed on "

', Mr. Weld paid his respects to torn.
imistioner I'oKrr of the trade cummis-Jeio-

a prrviout witness, remarking

that "many of his statements here
were exasperated and inaccurate."

I .Swift &. Co. owned no retail stores
In F.iigland, Mr. Weld said and he had

!heen unable to find that any other
American packer did so.

Colver't Statements Denied.
"Mr. Culver came in here and told

syou gentlemen that the five laige
packers controlled over 75 percent of

! the business in hides," he continued.
"They dandle left than 50 percent."

I "He told you the packers handled
700 commodities. Let me reveal to

I you tome id the processes by which he
reached this figure. He mentioned as
separate items butterine, oleo and

toleomar?arine. All three are the

,me. He took 2.1 cuts of beef and
tinted them as .? items. He wave 115

.items a a list of bv products of rat- -

tie dressing, lie mentioned 37 items
sol sausane- ' t

"Mr. Cidver made the Hat statement
tthat paiKerj tiave tint put any new

capital into the liusinrss from outside SZ
sources aiiicr I'aH. Swift Si Co. alone 5haa add jKS.nim.lXiO new cash capital

rrriinn niiirn
rlUliVlllUt.

inffium
nuciH

Wonderful How Young and
Energetic Vou Feel After
Taking This Nausealess
Caloniel TaWet.

If you luse not tried falotaha yuu
have a drligliiful -- ui;ilkc Nwaltlng you.
Tha wondi rlul ann

ylng i.n.,ettlea of calomelmy now l.e en)i.. d without the allght-g- t
unpleaaaiiliieaa. A Calntah at bed-

time wliti a awallow of wafer. that a
II. No tnate. no nulla, nor th gllgbt-e- at

ttitptefieant effei tn. You wake up
In the inorntnK feeling ao good that ymi
want to laugh ntxiiii It. Tour liver la
clean, your syatem la purified, your
gppatlte heartv. tit vht you wthh.

o danger. The mat time ou feel
laxy, mean, nervoua, blue or dlacour- -

gad give your liver a thorough elenria-n- g

with a C'alotah. They are ao per-
fect that your drugKlat la authorized to
refund the price aa a guarantee that
you will be delighted.

C'alotaha are aold only lit original,
ealed twekngee. Trice thlrty-fl- v

cent. At all drug atorea. (Adv.)

COW WEAK

vnti ARE

MADE STRONG

Mr. WeatmorelanriTellf in
the Following Letter.

Tfgrr'soti, . V " When my flrtl
eh I Id wgg lorn I did not know glmut

c. .,

1 If

I.Tdia K. Pink-hi-

Vegetable
Compound and
bad a very bard
time. I read in
the Bewangper
cuViul the Vege-

table Compound
aad when my
eeeond child came
I took It aad wee
will during the
whole tltse, and
childbirth wee a

'ired ttate easier. Krer alaee
' I kive ated It for any wgikasea

WU . . 1 i 1. AL.
c s v jsm not tm wnauui is Ior wan

" 1 f 1 do all my work and am
I ftKTJall healthy. I am naralaf
? CT U, ri I atlll Uke the Vega.,

1? taaSU H keeps a wotaa
v li gaol WL'Jke. You may publish tav '

' Matunonlal let tte good of ether 'If yoavd-4- o a a." Mr
ktceKuuUUarrltwi, If, Y.

W aaA fm dlgplaoc
-- llea, tSmautUka,

VI ' N&a, heafaakei andv JTLaa Casta
iaadlMfftav

At That, He Has
Very Little On

Some Other Huns
FF.RU.V. Aug. 25.-V- hile Her-ma- n

Schumann wooed and won a
sweetheart during the last few
yearn, he murdered ten periods,
roMied scores of otheri and saved
are numeroui in efIrmany, dit-

to marry.
Now he it charged with being

the champion murderer of

from sales of bare. Mr. Colver per-

sistently ignored the number of park-

ing concern in business in this coun-
try. Some J.IS concerns aie enaed
in interstate business besides Ihe big
packers, and moreover, several hun-

dred concerns t!c a big local and in-

trastate business
"If the Kenvon bill ii passed the

splendid and elaborate service given
the country it larjje by the big pack-

eri will be interfered with in a way
that will hurt evervhixly concerned-produce- rs,

packers and consumers."

French General Diet.
PARIS. Aug :"(Haus.)-Gener- al

I.e Mouton He Moisdeffre, former
chief of staff of the French army,
died today. He was born in 18.19.

i. - . . .. J L. 1

Nw Tnik: Pr. Connor, formerly (

Johns llopklnn tliwplul, anys I im
often ak4. If I know tuythlne to atop
this tohneco halilt ami I nlwye recom-
mend hleh I I:mv prenreloed
with (rent aiicri.nn. Nii'otnl eonlnlna no
luil'll lirinliiK (IruirH, Ih ntianliitrly In. nil -

leaa unit imHliuva uaionlnliinfr rrxu h In
very aliort time. h UK of tobacco

aapa tho ilHlily. vlin, vl(or ami anilil-llo- n

of the. !v who la enihnilli'it l.y Ita
eiliietlvo effrcta. It undermine Iho

health and l.'avrt th victim an eaay
irev to general debility, thrimt and luiif
roiilili'M. nervouanaaK, Inaninnla. bcart

truulilr, kidney trouble, head iclie.
totiKue and up enrver and evan hllnd- -
neaa. Phyalelani tho world over Tftn
trare tha atari at Ihe ahova dlaeaaea
and many other ts nicotine ol.sonln(.

CAPITOL Hill

ASKED TO JOIN

CITY IN 1909

Next Wednesday Tenth An

niversary of Petition.

Ten ears ago next Wednesday
residents of the municipality of Cap-

itol Hill pVesented a petition to the
city council of Oklahoma City, ask-
ing that they he incorporated in the
city limits. Mike Donnelly, com-

missioner of accounting and finance,
was then mavor of Capitol Hill.

Although tlie petition was pre-

sented on August 27, l'W, the elec-

tion was not held until the follow-
ing February whrn the (iialified vot-

ers of the city voted to take in Cap-

itol Hill. Trior to the rlettion it had
been a separate municipality for
about ten years, with a population rf
.1.51 Since l'MO thr population has
grown to about 5,10.

It was two years later, Uonnelly
said, that this city adopted commis-
sion form of government. Donnelly
was then councilman from Capitol
Hill. Despite the adoption of the
new government the then city coun- -

Doctor Issues Warning
And Tells How to Stop

Tobacco Habit

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

If y mi want to free vourailf from
ao lo any ilrn atnra nod aak fur

N'lentol lab. ma. 'laka one Inhlet after
each inenl and id a ahotl Hum you will
r.ava nu ilealra fdi liilme o tha eravliiK
will hava hava lift you. Willi the nico-
tine vlirilti out of vour ntlnn your
general health wll qubklv Improve.

Note: When anked alioiit tah-li-

ona of our lea. ting druaaista aald: "It
in truly a tinlt.rful reina.lv7 f.ir tha to
hanro tin hit atsav ahtad uf anything
hava ever anld herore. VS'n ara aulhmitart
hy the nianufariiirera to refund ttia money
to aerv ri'taatiaflert euatomer and a
wntilff tint pa' mil the uaa ef nu name un-
file the remedy pnaaiiHeg tiniieual merit"
Meotnl In enld In I h la rlly under an Iri.n-rla- d

ni'.nav-har- auaranlee hy all up-t- e

itata druuaiaia la.iluillng The Weitfall,
Itoach Veatey, and Craahy Drug Btoree.

(Adv)

v"' '. v.- - ;
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cllmen refuted to give up their job
to the newly elected comrnistiotieri.
The ttate supreme court, Donnelly
aid, finally granted a mandamus

againit the councilmen.

U. S. niTlEEID ,

DZFEflTTC

CALDWELL. N. J, Aug. 25-- Tlie

I'nitrd States defeated England here
yesterday in the first outdoor inter-
nal imial small bore rifle match ever
held, the Americans compilini a total
r.f 7,017 points to the 7,5li made by
their opponents on their own range in
Kngland teveral days ago, but kept
a secret.

Druggieta Opea Meeting.
NEW YORK. Aug. 25-- The Amer-

ican 1'harmaceuticaT association met
here today in its sixty-sevent- h annual
convention. The question of dispens-
ing liipior under prohibition, will
make the six-da- y session one of the
most important ever held by the

Five hundred delegatet
from all parti of the country are in
attendance.

Take

Your

Eyes

To

0

THE OPTOMETRISTS
139 HAM ST.

ccjtt ci rjD
BY CO C"I

LONDON, Aug. 25,-- King George
hat conferred the order of the British
empire upon Major Scott, commander
of the R-J- 4 apon it gbccetsful trans-Atlant- ic

round trip. Other members
of the crew were decorated with the
air cross.

SHOE REPAIR HIKE

RUMORS DISCREDITED

Although rumors that th rott of
shoe repairing in Oklahoma City
will be advanced are in circulation,
no raise will be made until it be-

comes absolutely necessary, was the
opinion this morning of several shoe
repairers.

Felix Lee, manager of the Mistle- -

L

8,

LVKOtaaeM laerlel (saaka
agea St, Ilk ataSy ajkgag,

Summer
LasiitoJe

Sigglinf daytind gwalf-eri- ng

tughtt wear down
the reserve forct and
leave the mind and bod
impoverished. Rebuild
your energy and restore
your ambition with

The Gmt Gfacral Tnl
hW t AH aNai DrmnV

gale Mgaatggturgrgt '
LYKO aODICQiX COMPANY
New Yerh Kaawaa City, ale.

$2,100,000 for Additional
Telephone Equipment

Every employe of the Telephone Company in Oklahoma is
tirelessly striving to attain the same goal; NOkMAL.SERV-ICE-.

But this is no small task. It involves pounds of energy
and millions of dollars.

At this time we have under way a construction program
that represents an expenditure of $2,100,000 for the current
year. Twenty-tw- o construction gangs are working through-
out the state on the installation of new switchboards, addi-
tions to existing switchboards, new. cable facilities, toll cir-

cuits and other urgently needed

Most of this is work that should have been done last year
and the year before. It was not done because it was physi-
cally impossible because of war conditions.

i

We are still encountering the handicaps imposed by war.
We are delayed by overworked factories, by freight ship-

ments and by $ general shortage of essential equipment. How-
ever, the job has been started and we shall not let down until
it is finished.

In a number of our exchanges we are giving intensive
training to young women to prepare thern for central office
positions. We are daily welcoming home trained employes
released from military service. And we will appreciate the pub-
lic's confidence and needed co-operat- ion while" we all strive
to establish the service that Oklahoma rightly- - decsrves.

s.

ailuUuui

Southwestern Bell Tel.ophcne

iiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii

McVEYS

improvements.
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toe thoa Mpairlny shop, itated that
while a raise in the cost of repairing
was justified because of the increase
in the cost of leather and labor, that
he had no intention of raiting his
prices until every means of holding
them down had been tried and felled.
Other repair men expressed the same
opinion.

Iscaped Prlaoner Captartd.
FRANKFORT. Kv- - Am. 25- .-

Priton officials today announced that
Joseph Wendling, convicted slayer of
Alma Kellner in Louisville, ten yean
ago, who etraped from the ttate

here Friday, wet coptured
!!- - i ua

Stop Itching Ecxtma

Never mind how often jrou haw triad
and failed, yen can atop boning, ttchlaf
ecserravTvUdUybyapoiyhuiaUttaeaM
furntebed by sjmlruggist for 55c, Ixtra
large bottke.$lj6Q. Htallog begina tha
aaoment semo is applied. In a short
ttmt twually every trace of acsama.
tatter, pimples, rash, blackheads aac
Ssmilarakindiaeaiea will bsremosred.

For clearing tha akin and making it
vigoroualy healthy, alwayi use semo, the
penetrating, antiaeptkllquid, It la not I
greuy aalve and it does not atain. When
others fail it ia the one dependable
treatment for akin troublee of all kinds.

. Tba E. W. Roae Ox. CleraUad. a
AdvrllMinentl .

tf awd Night, fj Meek. Vj
Km aWrwiid, MutH east Vlber gSxalea

dancing n sr
AUDITORIU Pfl

aVhl eUMNVISID 111

Beautiful OELLE ISLE
A4mttsi Its Park ran
OMxhoma City's Dig

WATER RESQRT

BOATING

Figure Q Figure

Dsnclng Every Right

LIBERTY
CONTINUING THl RUN OF TMt

III

Musical
'

'VVeuww' . a t

.

v rwaaantintj f.,
THl ALLURINO, S'NITTV

,. AND ABeUKOlV MUMOftOUS
MUSICAC FARC I

"raw c::d c:ea"
thrii anawe today

12
u

0)11 M

TP O- - te.47sVg.A

20c MAT'Ne
OR NIOMT

COMING

o f

"Tbo
Drand"

A JwlOMTV
STOUT

IClelal sCvaBtval

VIVIDLY
ACTIO S)V

A fOWBRFUL
OAST

CMItORSN m.
ANY TIM

TOMORROW
HAROLD LOCKWOOO

HI tAT P"ANC

(IT'S COOLID WITH ICID AIR)
Timet

. Tatfgy

PMfer.

"Birflar
av

Proxy"

eOMINO TOMORROW

CweealA TALlnXaiE

Km 9A. SL.
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,MV MaUrtee Nhjht ChiMree
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OKLAHOMA CltVS ONLY
VARIITY THIATIR

vrisintino rivi acts or
COLORFUL AND SLIA8INQ

VAUDEVILLE
rHOTorLAva or distinction

INCLUDINO THl IMININT
STAR Or THl SAKIN STAOI,

LG17I3 0Tor:2
in thi emrriNo nM drama,

aatai

'1v'. r.,i.v-v,.:;'f- r. - .',".prv" !,.- - --.'7 '.'it""1'',

. ,.',.ti 'i.. v. ' ..... til

on the itttati et Frankfort last night
by a policeman. , Hs reeltted arrest
and was clubbed Into submission.

RED CROSS DISPOSES

' OF OLD EQUIPMENT

PARIS, jtturdy,-VU- , 2J- -ln a
statement which lt.il said is issued
because M maayaiscurate reports
concerning lane.ialM of Red Cross
merchajtdiM,' the 'Arotritjan Red Crost
eapiaine vat tns amy materials
wniUh havt 'beef jyeeld are certain

NeeOew rxe Br-- r- r
IIEuuY D.Uf.lTTlf.U

-A-lSO-
WerUTt flMaeeet

Tea Mix

Vital Tale
tha rktla

"TOBJCMAN Or
nan bahch" h

s r

I .- -.

U et

a

"Arbrct'i Rid Rise"
ties reel t rw Vaataew

Fisus MACE SWAIN

Ala Waatam Wi.regtawi frwaat
ANNA LtmiUI

MTh GREAT
: CAR.3LE"

k) mpl aranctawnied wHti
tlirllla .ait aluata tkrtlla which are
l.nlrte la tb.lr a.tien etuat. whlolt

win mag y.a e ror tr.etti. ii'g
he moat thrilling, the tneat

al aerial ever nasee.

i. jj

I

It

(lag- -

iVD.':iAMLANDKr?
TiiMdtr aaJ W4aeaer P W.

Orlffllh araeenta Naraia talanadgg In
Tke IklldrM la the Ueuae." aagelal

feature. A)a MarU Waleamp la
"Tampeai Ootf una tea Trail." new
waaaarai alas . Jam. a J. Ceraett la
'Tke MiMeat Man.'1 pew aerksli alae
Tkag iMig ia aenatilae cemadr. " 1m
aaS Jam alia."

articles

Franca

mm

BKAimrtX TAJ.MAOOB)

Yesterday"

"Salvation

Mystery
Romanct
Advtnturt

Jamot
CORDETT

HSatll.1

tiZZltm tin Prc.:::j Ttb htuti 31)

leeolewaal Now Oldahoma iuii:t)

lllotcriccl Pageant Oklahoma

ctMi. aS.l.t.M..IaHaagT aVsaeawJTa aVSTSAV
AaiaaiAma. Ta.ltawae' VawlaaaMaai

Present Company of 350 People.

Proceeds Policemen's Benevolent Fund.

Best Seats, $1.00; Children.
WeetfaiTa Store Music

OVERHOLSER
TONIGHT
AUGUST 25

tear trip

JULIAN ELTINGE
(HIMSELF)

REVUE
NiBatMa-Ulaate- ea

FOlTY FAMOUS FOOTLIOKT FAV011TSS

FLASHIMO
Beaaty Chotae

te tax
.Ctitaia

trery
wae

acta is worth pries ef allaetea.

LAiSeTffiiEE HAUFLAIUE
Recently Omehe, AccepU Fotitlon as Dand

Instructor Auditorium
lira. Mauflalra crime

well recooimerded instructor in
social ertistie dancing, having
studied dancing and le

of International Acade- -

mr Paris, France, having success
eondveted elassei and schools of

dancing In Kansas
Omaha. Hauflaire will give
special attention children
aftereoon, teachiiif them interpreuUve.
ciasaic seciaf dancing, well

classes in danc- -
ladies to reduce

in beeensk more The
erf are to call arrange fof
their children well
Pupils enroll the been

Mrs. will
associated her, 1 Wv

Cortisioe. of Chictgo, in the conduct
of the sebooL states
they sre spsriof so ia tecir-in- g

the beet teschers ia coentry,
and intend to a regular n

tdsooi of
enrolment prices

pcris'iabli etuffs. second-han- d ewn
mint, surplus atodti and
which are no longer of ny use la
direct relief work in either
or Eastern Europe.

1- -

It's ewette el the Maatla "

rWlaattae
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MOWING MONDAY ONLY

NORMA

la

"Ghoats of
Tka Qaeea ef tea f Ftaae Lave

anowiNO
Saearr. BMUaklna

li

TTKenAT

Sue"

Do You Lovt
-T-hrllls-

Pa e la the ar.at.et lie.
lag the moat popular aad

hera of day (ha maa whe
la knewa la more peaala kr aame and
reputallen than ear aitlete oa eartfct
Than eome aad tka great.

J.

"OKNTLKMAM JIM" la the emask-la- g

Ma SJnlraraal aarlal MID.
NIDHT MAN," a ef hair rale
lug adranture.
tlea, all entwlaed la a awetl late

af H bf

D W. flrlfftth Meaente Kglgtg
Talmadge In Children la the
Ho ue' ap.elal future Alan Maria
Walrema In "T.mpaet redr Hlla tha
Vall." new w.at.rni ana Mia
In loi Punahlna cemadr, "Tom aMJerry Mil."
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IATHAWAT RAIFII. -

ireUtive, classie and social dancing, . ,

or $00 per term - ladieiHflefaoon classic, aaakf trie, f
einnen classes eW Monday evetims), Septfembtr 1. 7 :30, a m Laei
Kg innen start every Monday rveaing tratteafttr daring the esesan, 7--1
tfieee classes yea are-- mraittssd e tsastN the aopalsr aocialk-daac- es

for the tarn ef tUL Inrdas eaef week VoVmsye ej '
weeks si T wish. Prints 1h aUlfar- by awomtmeat, SU9 atA .
iNsoni for S7J50, Those whe wish to take teachers' eouriei er f2 '
inl for tsaeher. may eall ee arrka ITS nf tka aJ

en.nni.vlk...llnwwr.S (IH.illliimi.iin mm.ll.nff of Osociat, ' , ... .
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